
Guided Walking Tour of Medieval Tallinn
Explore Tallinn old town with a professional guide!

During the walking tour, you´ll see the historic city centre Toompea, Palace of Toompea, Aleksander 
Nevskij Cathedral and many other sights in the UNESCO World Heritage Site Tallinn Old Town. 
You can visit some of our famous churces like Niguliste Church from where you can see the Dance of 
Death. Also the road might take you to see several other historic sights by your own interest.

Visit to Dome Hill - the seat of the Estonian government at Toompea Castle and the 19th-century symbol 
of the Tsar's power in Estonia, Alexander Nevsky Cathedral. You are standing at the birthplace of Tallinn,
where the Knights of the Sword built a fortress in 1229.

Visit to Dome Church, also called St. Mary’s Church, what might be the oldest church in Estonia was 
founded in 1219 by the first wave of Danish forces. The Gothic exterior dates to the 14th century, but the 
interior was rebuilt after the 1684 fire. The Baroque pulpit (1686) and organ loft (1780) are worth a look.
As you enter be sure to step on the tomb of Otto Johann Thuve, who asked that his grave be placed in this
humbling location.   The tour stops at the Town Hall Square. 

Visit Masters Courtyard.
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Hidden in a quiet, Old Town courtyard is this site dedicated to the master craftsmen of old. Here
visitors can shop for handicrafts and jewellery, view art exhibitions, and sample the heavenly 
confections created in the popular Chocolaterie Café.   The Courtyard will become an artisans 
quarter, where master artisans and craftpersons ply and preserve historical artisan traditions and 
techniques, teah apprentices and produce. Here residents and visitors may come to observe 
master artisans ply their craft and trade, enjoy galleries and savour a variety of excellent coffees - 
all this in one of the more attractive courtyards in the city. 
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